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LUIE ffi42bagsful of documents to lT fo1 PK
These bi6t were seized from a real estate developer.during

investigation of the rape case against the father-son duo last
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TLIE Gujarat High Court on Tirds-
day rejected apetitionfiled by a close
associate of NaraYan Sai, Pleading
not to hand over 42 gunnybags seized
during the investigation to Income
Tbx department. These gunnY bags
contain properly details worth sev-
eral thousand crores belonging to
Asaram and his son. The father-son
duo are in jail on raPe charges'

The petitioner, UdaY Sanghani' is
one of the main accused in the
bribery case in which he allegedlY
tried to bribe police officials to
weaken the raPe case against Sai...-..tr,i

llT-GN to give boost to women entlepteneurs
AHMEDABAD: IN a first,
womenwho asPire to become
entrepreneurs will soon find
support atthe Indian Institute
of Technology, Gandhinagar
([I-GN). The institutewi[' on
January 22, launch an initiative
called WinS (Women In Star-
tups) which aims to foster tech-
nology-based entrepreneur-
ship among women, where
oresident of TiE Ahmedabad
bhapter, Neha Sheth,will give
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an inspirational talk at the inau-
guralmeetingofWinS.

The initiative will create a
strong network of women Pro-
fessionals, women entrePre-
neurs and otherswhowant to
support creation of such ven-
tures. Hiran Vedam, Advisor
for IP & EntrePreneurshiP at
IIT Gandhinagar said "entre-
preneurship is avery imPortant
part of our academic Pro-
gramme and activities at IIT

SC junk Asaram's bail Plea
NEW DELHI: The SuPreme Courton
Tuesday refused to grant bail to self-
styled godman Asaram, who has been
in custody in connection with a sexual
assault case. The court accepted the
medical reportthat had opinedthat
Asaram did not require anY urgent
surgical procedure and his rnedical
conditions could be monitored
through outdoortreatment. ENS

Sanghani had moved High Court
challenging a Surat sessions court or-
der that allowed handing over 42
bags to IT department for investiga-
tion.Hehadraisedthe objectionsay-

Gandhinagar. Across the
world, women form a minoritY
in technolory entrePreneur-
ship. WinS is our targeted initia-
tive to address this challenge."

Rachel Shalom, a facultY
at III-GN and coordinator of
WinS, said, "The misrePresen-
tation of women in Productive
industries like in the entrePre-
neurial industries is a global
problembut more severe in the
lndiansociety."

evidence they couldntbe
for anyinvestigation.

The bags contain
CPU, hard disc, CD and
terials relating to moneY
involving sizable
deposits, shares and real
tails. They are seized frorn
tody of Prahalad Kishancl
wani, a city-based buildl
seizures were made follo{
reqistration of FIR againl
rafing a Surat-based girl, ah
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ing to Asaram in Gujarat a
abroad," said a source.
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